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Vote on Nov, Ul
Endonamanta by thia nawapapar are habitually made 

two araaka bafbn the election ao that Ihoaa who may object 
to any aodoraament may do ao in the same forum in timely 
faahion, before the election takea place.

Generally, the rule that whan one haa aarvad anitably in 
an office of public truat and ia willing to aarve another 
term, ha ahould be redacted to it continuea to dominate our 
thinking.

In the raca for U. S. aenator, we have one anch aituation. 
Haa Senator Olann aarved auitably? Somatimea. What 
gaUagaja ble /nivaHer menagemeetn/hie campaign debt 
Hia opponent mi^t make great inroada on the aenator'a 
fief ware he to have anch looaa control of hia campaign 
funda. Ia the aenator’a diaregard of the mlea of campaign 
funding auffident to turn him oat? We ahall vote for Mr. 
Kindneae, Thia kindeat thing one can do to one who can’t 
managa hia money ia to pot him in the poaition of not 
havingM much money to manage.

In the gubernatorial competition, we are confronted by 
a fraud and kfarce. We do not doubt that the incumboif a 
aUrta are ao tainM with criminal and/or all-but^riminal 
conduct by aubordinatea (vide the Home Savings aCandal) 
that the whole kaboodla of them would try to draw a 
atraight line with a oorkacrew. Former Governor Rhodea 
is a asptuagcnarian. So ia the praddehL He never was a 
Rhodes scholar and never will be. But Ohio prospered 
while ha was at Broad and High, and it proapei^ despite 
the national trends. The incumbent boasts of economic 
recovny that fell to Ohio because the national economy 
got back on its feet We ahall reluctantly cast our ballot for 
James A. Rhodes.

To count the number of timaa over the past 30 years that 
thia newspaper has urged the electorate to turn the 
Fergusons out would requite a computer scientist. Ben 
Rose of Lima is a strong public servant deserving of the 
state's confidence and trust The incumbent has tread 
upon both by his continued manipulation of his 
employees and the "flower ftmd", by the loose supervision 
of management personnel of his office in "consultation' 
assignments, and by his failure to catch the fraudulent 
conduct of the previous treasurer until almost every 
achocdboy in Columbus showed him where it was.

Vats for Rose.

Huron count!ana should have no problem about 
dioosing whidi candidate shall be elected to the General 
Assembly. Richard Ranch, the incumbent, is opposed by a 
19.year«ld Bucyrion that nobody, save his parents and a 
few neighbors, knows. He hu made no campaign 
appearances. He won’t speak to the media, which, come to 
think of it, may show he’s smarter than anybody else. 
Vote for Ranch.

We said when he ran the first time that James 
WesteHiold gives the imiuesaion he's capable of walking 
on the water. Ha won the election without our 
eq^pgaemmt- Heihaaesrtaanly.tuUed upshot water in his 
first term. Sometimea we were ongerri by his conduct, 
that ere found to be irratianal, unfair and unreasonable. 
We have said before, and we see no reason to change that 
attitude, that Mrs. Brisaon has disqualified herself for 
any service at the elected level because she believes there 
are some who, by reason of their professional calling, are 
ineligible to serve the public. Poppycock! Mr. Shepherd 
may be a suitable candidate. His only argument, so faros 
we can tell, for bis election is that he doesn’t come from' 
Norwalk. It’s a good argument and one that we do not take 
lightly.

But it ia not anongh, not now, anyway, for ns to accord 
him support

Vots for Weaterhold.

The office of county auditor for the post two generatioiu 
has bsen in the hands of three men who served it well. 
Bernard F. Kean, Kenneth W. Reed and C. B. Roscoe 
earned the trust respect and confidence of Huron 
countiaiis. The fact they were of the same party doesn’t 
matter so much, because nobody has shown us that it 
mokes a whit of differeircs wbi^ party "coittrols" the 
Aoditoi^s office.

One candidate for ths office that Roscoe srill vacate 
'says she is “Tim only qualified candidate". We dispute 
that claim. John Elmlinger is certainly as well qualified 
os hioapponent Neither candidate would be an eminently 
bod dmiee. Elmlinger would be, we think, an eminently 
good cbeioe aitd we recommend his election.

Riehonl Stoirdm is an eminent and worthy citizen of 
ManMIsId who I»t his name to a iwiminsting pnHtinn and 
ogread to run for stats senator. But he hasn’t run. He 
hasn't assn walked. Our dealings with him have always 
bsen amiaently correct, on both sides, and we find him to 
be knowladgabla, caring and concerned. Bbt he hasn’t 
shown by a siagle srord or deed why he should be preferred 
over the inenmbaht, Richard Schafrath, who defeated 

. Thomas Von Mater in a tough fight in his party primary.

Tha soma is true of John Swartz, srhom we srould trust 
srith ssuty thing we osm. He is a C!hriatian gentleman in 
svsey raapact But bs has not ahosm us why Frank Sawyer 
ou^t to be dlsplaosd. Sawyer has dons his home work, he 
has served his oontituancy, and while we disagree 
vehemently with his etand on seat belts, we disagree 
sqaaRy vahamantly, porbaps even more so, with Swartz’s. 
atandiawabottfon.

Wammpact that Rick Sosraah haa mors to him fliat ha 
has shoaRL Orshown us, ia any avanl Ha aimpiy has not 
Bsada a otrstw case for hia eiactioa. So if Biddaad 
ooanitoms ffifaUi that Paul WUto has owtiivsd Us 
usafoUms, they have but <me ehoies: Dale Brkker, Sr. 
Wrlfhar knoen as much about what goes on in pouaty 
patties as anybody, indading tbs kaowtadgaoUa WUla 
Is that aiMa^? Is ths deeSerats ready to a<vpoct an 
Udspsadaat, ana that far meat of hia adatt Bfo was a 
Urmig and dodicatsd party eampaignar for tha 
BspAnmsT Briettr's stand on iasaas as hs asts them is 
isiprml'i. For tha thinking votse, on paparHhaemoreto 
eatr than anytthw WUto has advanesd-Waanspset it ■ 
wBI cossa down to pasty Watty, in wUdi case Wltta wiU 
wist. Ws eon Hvs with sMar.

I
'■
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j|FFA wins 
I first place 
I in judging

Jan. 5 set for trial 

in Hodge v. Plymouth
- Jan. 5. 1987. has been *et to try Wolfe. 2nd. villBge •olicitor,
: FFA rural land judging team tke Ueues in the caae of former becauae Ho^e waa physically
• placed fint in the DUtrict 2 eoil Police Chief Prank Hodge v. the unable to work.
• judging contaet conducted at N^lage of Plymouth. He had received injuriee while
S Mohicanville Hodge haa requested a jury trial, 'onduty Dec. 3.1983,andeincethat

Aaron Keinath won third place. He is seeking 1100,000 compen- time had been in and out oli place, He is seeking 9100,000 compen- 
John Myers and Randy Smith tied Mtory damages and punitive hoepitala under a doctor’s care, 
for fifth. damages of the same amount plus At the time he waa terminated

.• ... . - . depurtment,Clyde waa second, Lucas third, otvertime pay. interest, court costs f^m
Crestview placed fourth, Clear, pnd reasonable attorney fees. exhausted all of hia benefiu. The 

h. ' Hia two-section suit claims he council had requested several
Crestview placed 

Pork fifth, Shelby sixth, 
tidpiS PartidpantJ who ranked not was dismissed firom his position times that he appear at meetings to 

• lower than sixth competed in the without a formal hearing and not fully explain hia physical condi 
: state contest Saturday. given notice or presented with tion and give some indications ol

j Vandals hit 
I three places 

. i at Shiloh
; Theft and vandoliam in and
: around Shiloh occupied Richlmid 
: county ehenffed^timliutwadt.

i ;^1:r„“eie5r!»n”SSL^
: ClmvnceBiuley, 43 High tree.,
. laid someone driving in an alley
- neat to hU houae atnick aoma 
: railroad tiea and puahed them onto

[ teWEhyroad.told
S depuUes a vacant houae in Hohz 
. road owned by hia daughtar waa
- entered. Both doors were pried
S damage of about *75.
. Imt then was no thaft becauae 
I than waa'»a«Wng in W houae to 
: steal". -,

I H. C. Winters 
I succumbs at 85
: Harold C. Winten. 85, Shiloh
: route 2. died Wday morning in 
• Shelby Memorial hospital.

reason for his dismissal.
.. On Aug. 1, 1985, the village 

minated h
luty.

Ail requests were ignored.

Wolfe haa told the council that 
under the circumstances Hodge 
waa not diamiaaed for any disci
plinary action and a hearing was 
not necessary.

In the second part of his suit, 
Hodge claims that he was required 
to work overtime and that none 
had been paid.

Turn hand 
back Sunday 
for EST

Ohio returna to Eastern 
Standard time Sunday at 2 
a.m.

Ail timepieces ahoald be 
turned back one hoar.

Licensed houses with a 
2:30 a.m. permit will be 
allowed to sell spiritous 
beverages for an addition
al period of 00 minutes.

DCWALDJ. PEASE

Focus on state offices 

highlights session
Pocus was on dtate offices 

Monday when 'a strong turnout
Bom in Manffield June29,1901, heard candidates for county posts 

''aid J. Pease. 13th 
representative to the 

i, in the annual high

)t say i 
bably i

Z bs was a farmer, also employed 17 and ^P- 
: years by Richland County Parm district r 
5 Bareau until he retired in 1966. Congress.

t Rend
he question was prol

. . -.nd a violation of L_ ____^
Donald J. Pease. 13th Time was when the signer of a 
presentative to the nominating petition was com-

___________ the Mnual high pelled to pledge by his signature
Z He waa a member of Shenan- »chcH^ candidates’night that he will vote for the candidate.
S doah Christian church, where he Richard Rench (R Milan) This requirement was eliminated
• was an dder emeritus. He was a was dealt a loaded question by the some years back. Now the signer of
2 member of Shenandoah urange chaurmon of the Huron county a nominating petition need only be
to and of the Parm Bureau. Democratic party, who wanted to a voter registered to ballot in the

A son, H. Bruce, Shiloh; a R«nch’B real support in the district that the candidate seeks
commissioners’ race since he the represent 
executed nominating petitions for | Rep. Frank 

erhoid and G
pherd, independent and Re- Swartz, played hardball. He said 
Ucan nominees for the office. it’s time to consider what a three 

Rench said he wouldn’t tell term representative in the General 
Mybody how he’ll vote and that he Assembly can do for Richland 
is keeping hands off "that cam- county by reason of the seniority

Parties 
for kids 
set here

yount
have a three day Hallowe’en 
celebration.

They are invited Wednesday 
night by the auxiliary of 
Ehret-Parsel Poet AAl. Ameri
can Legion, to a party at 7 p.m. 
in the Legion hall.

Uncle Dudley will perform. 
There will be special treats.

Prizes will be awarded in the 
several age groups for the 
most original, the ] 
and the scariest.

Official village trick-or-treat 
night is Thursday night fromS 
until 6 p.m.

It is hoped that all safety 
precautions will be taken by 
parents to accompany their 
children and ensure treats are 
what they should be.

Tusehol

prettiest

• A ton, H. Bruce, ShUoh; a 

: survive. HU wife, Donna, died in
- ------------ - « ... I Rep. Frank Sawyer
• Mansfield; nine grandchildren Jamw Westerhold and Gene Ifield). opposed by Shilohan John
■ tevtal SKsoherd. indpDendeJlt and qwiartv nlteua^ hai

1982.
The Rev. Norwood Dunn 

ducted aervicee from the ^urch 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. Interment 
was in the church cemetery.

Householders who wUh to 
be approached by the gobfine 
and ghosts are asked to turn 
their porch lights on.

Annual parade of Plymouth 
Elementary school will be Oct 
31 at 2 p.m.

Shiloh youngsters will trick- 
or-treat Tuesday evening.

School parade will beThurs 
day at 2 p.m.

i Henry Postema, 
[ long grower, 
i .dead at 75

reelected. He said hU reelection 
ItUa fact that Weaterhold wasa will vault him oversix others in the

■nger of Rench In driv .ig to House, which he said will be Pot UPrOOtcd 
by hU party Thia ^

drew vigoroua protest Would-be-gardeners in Cass 
Monday found their

meeting.

New priest
controlled by hia party Thia 
argument drew vigoroua protest
from Swaru. who waa trembling townahip Monday found 
injage when he responded to it handiwork uprooted.

assigned
Tone of the sessions was. in the 

main. Democratic. It was also 
democratic. But the proper no^n

pUsssssspsiAs?

Sheriffs deputies discovered

Seven make 4.0s
SevenShilohJttniorHighachool Stephen Powers, Scott Howard, 

upila made 4.0 grade-point aver- Homer Hawk. Amy Edler and 
ages for the first six week period. Stephanie Rogers, seventh grad- 
their principal. Mark E. Sheely, ers.

Misrit roll gradea went to Duane

S Long a grower at----- ....
; Hanry J. Poatema. 75, Greenwii 
: route I, died late Oct. 13 in Fiaher- a._ —
: ‘ntuaMamorialhoapital.Norwalk. LO PailSn 
: Born in Cderyvillo. he Uved ^
■ there and naar Greenwich all hia

Ufa. New paator
Ha waa a member of lUpley Roman CathoUc pariah, .jaignod ,

United Church of ChriaLCongro for aacramentel dutiea only, a tha , oil 1 1

‘l&rvWwlhyhiawifaMarte HI ShlloH SChOOltowhomhewaamairiadinl963;a Roman CathoUc panah. Tiffin. - ^ ^
danghter, Mra. Lorraine Pettit, Father Biahop waa aaaignad.
Oraanwich: two aiatera. Mra. "nna effretive Monday, to be paetor of 
Dunhoft CelcyviUe, und Mrs. Bethlehem.
Margaret Devriaa. CleveUnd; taro sacramental duties hefs.
grandchildren and four great- Hs succeeds the Rev. Donald announcea. ______ _ .....
graadefaiUrsn. MiUsr, who left six wesks Twsnty-one were named to the Adams. KriaU Chaffina, Trida

Tbs Rev. EMen Sbsiftsr con- A1966 alumnus of lima honor roll and 29 to the merit roll. Howell Anne Paulo, Robert
ducted aervicM at Greanwich recorded perfect Smith, Matthew Studer. Robin
Thoraday at 10:30 aja.lntem«Dt Bwhop te 38. He b» tbed^ gradee are Andrew Bowman. Burka. Benjamin Connelly, Toni 
waa in Bdwatde Grove osnatmy. dudiee m St Grefotye Kerne Cleos, Kathy Myers, Jennie Hill Marco Laaer, Shelly Rein-

Immunization
shots on tap SaSKTSSSKT. - o aitass: isira-

^ JtoHd Pmmoll. Wundy HcTaTLaaite Houo^Aadna
ouMol haU ad 8L Bliani Samamt u>d Chris ttt Rteaat, TiMaMs Tadntt, kbotltew Brawn. Koba Boartr. Kntea BnaO, 

•rite tofrra hia aaMga- Batedhy aad Chriatto. WmSaa*. Damoa Cteam. Lom. Cola 
a Tiflin. eighth grad we; PaaOw Wtremaa, Jsmy Cosadly, Jsaaica TaiGa

5 msM ev aaam Ha wm mnfiiasd and took hia Juatfn TlliTfnii. Neil Schalkr. and HtThaHa Laack mmutk
I Thay am Inr mmim rHiieiis A fint miiaanlnn in fit SoaeTa Beaa, Chite Soborta. amlm.{ Mtoltetotoatetogte.. tetoklte. teSfoiteMtellSS^

fafla
pja. to tiw oad 
Joauph’a RpMa I 
by too RUted aoaato dte*-
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Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15,10, & 3^^
tSyeanraco. IMl
3 E. Stilson, princii^ 

ring
rfend his f#U 21 feet on him.

20 yestra hgo, 1M6
Ssjnuei CC. SponseUer. 81, was 

his crashed to death when a tractorengineering firm 
name, came here to deft
proposal for a sanitary sewer Everett Kruger, a Cleveland 
ystem before village coundL Britt attorney, husband of the 

celebrated
wVn^.C...... ......

Charles Paget, 73, brother of 
council to fire Stilson and engage Mrs. David Scrafield. died at Lima. 
Carl H. Gerken, Napolean, to Chester Hershiser, 73, father of 
install an oxidation lagoon sys* WUbure, d

engaged Stilson in acr^ Richard D. Packler 
llage

answered, with the result he was ceed Mra. Jan

(her l,n $7{U247..
syst 
You
lawyer, hired by J. Donald Wi'l 
and Ray Dininscr to anoouraffe t

‘'f'» -k”
incdl. Britt attomay, hua^d of tbo former William Shaver, graf^aon, of Oct 23 
Norwalk Miriam Heath, Plymooth. di«l at Mra Stanley Shaver, wUl marry' Mra Charle. F..K, 
aid Wiijet. Cleveland. . Marlepe Griffith. Shelby, on De«. Gordon Meyer, Jr.
mragetlte Charlm Pegel. 73. brother of . . Dale Predmore.

rl:
Moti^?

Robert McMillion, 40, Lexing* Marie Seaman 
Mrs. Deanna / 
Lawrence SUlii 
Angela Martin

«rt McMillion, 40.
21yearvetwanofthsNavy. Mrs. Deanna A. Kipp 
new police duef at Shiloh.

jvemvea, V.,UC«her nCJMlUaCt, *v>,
oaidation lagoon sya- WUbure, died at Willard, 

tern, engaged Stileon in acrid Richard D. Packler was 
inquiry, which Stilaon cooly pointed village treaaurer, to 
anewered. with the reeult he wae ceed Mrs. Jamea Reyndda. 
authorized by the council to aubmit aigned. 
the plan aa dravim by him to the David R Root, Claaa of 1987. ia "We can't get anybody to work.on Oct 24 
state health department for ap- preaident of PHSAA. it"

Mra. Milton Lynch waa choaen Siater of George Nead,

ysars sgop 19?6 Mrs. Robert I. Stump. iittlii'thiiT first for a tasty diniier hverwurst Mi
will stop , its Charles WUliai^ Jr; before the fisherman geU them. tablespoon of
nner.. R^d; .... If anyone could catch him. he and a half Uj

Milton Lynch was chosen Sister of _ ______________
Mrs. Wilford Poetema ia project by Mansfield Chamber of Com- Mildred . Shepherd. 58, Tampa, John A. Bowman

'Beverly C. WaUsn 
M». Francis A. MUler

chairman of the ahnual turkey morce as of the month.
supperputonbytheMothen’club. nsiasiianeanecunnmgnamwas Mrs.Terry 1

Mrs. R. Earl McQuate soloed as a Airman Jamea A. Barnhart, 75 Reeled president of Plypoouth Mrs. Charles Briggs
theMothen’ clu

Fla., died there. iruiuui
Mias Janeane Cunningham was Mrs. Ti

Willuun Cbronister 
KeUey

Big octopus?
Pate recipes suggested 
for holiday season

“ »uld b. thut . 100-foot y°» .«ck fojh. oniin«y.
long octopu. i. lurking .round in which <*» b. P«-k«l up . httl. 
th. dMp. blue w.t*r.. “M

It M«n. th.t «. miforpruing hundi«l. of dolhtt., but 
fi.h«rmmi hM Urg. trap, to “•he your own .nd hardly 
catch foot-long ahrimp and large “yo™ wiU teow ^ diffaram. 
™<b., but thi. other chanuder U Start with a h^ pound of 

ding their first for a taaty dinner hverwurat Mash it and add a 
n of mayonnaise, one 

If anyone could catch him, ne r“.“ - tableapoon. of lamon 
„^uld be a feast for thousands. “■>>• «1‘ PWW.
Pimpleactuanyeatoctopi.

The firat time waa in Italy when when remiy, apiead it op Malba 
n{/-«iVkiinUtnvttjMl natnaancrisl tOSSt fOUnds. .

You can do sU sorts of things

. advanced to airman 1st 
Grand Forks AFB, Mekinock. N.

pilot.
Political slate at Shiloh:
For mayor: Glen Swanger 
For clerk: John E. Bryan 
For treasurer Mildred Bryi 
For village council: Ari<

Firestone, \
Oawson. Everett Pry,
Barnhart and Charles Guthrie. Bushey. bringing to an end a string of

^ For trustee of public afi'aira, two Billy Goth scored two touch- consecutive defeats in John 
to be elected: Hobart Garrett, Ami downs. Plymouth tied Ontario. 12 Appleseed conference play. ,M 
Jacobs, Leo Russell, Marion to 12. , Messer scored two touchdow:

lage council: Arlo W. and killed .the pony of Jake 
O. F. Pennell. Kieth Shepherd that strayed in Route 

Everett Pry, Jr.. John 603 opposit the house of Robert

Education association, the tea-. 
chers* bargaining unit Oct. 25

Clarence Barnn rrtind after 40 Richard Fanfwalt 
years in the employ of. the Foto- Laura Kleman 
Root-Heath Co.

Amy Seitz was married here to Oct. 26 
Richard E. Russell. Mrs. Ross Van Busldrk

Red upset Loudonville. 14 to 9. Gary Wallaw 
bringing to an end a string of 23 Ricky Duane Gibson

my Mrs. Carl F. Armstrong 
like Donald Arnett 

Oct 27

a nice couple invited us to a special 
Sunday lunch m a little ristorante 
in Santa Marguerita. Our host had 
ordered the lunch so we had no 
choice, and there 1 was sitting next 
to him and had to eat 

They weren't bad: fried like 
shrimp and 
side.

with flavored cream chsess. It can 
be mixed ahead and will ks^. Yoa 
can mix it with chopped gingsTp 
orange marmalade, horse radish, 
about everything you can think of. 

Utile on the^ei^ ***** you think
is needed.

o iz. 1 messer scorea iwo loucnoowns. Uct 27
The Endl Garretts will mark Nk one o^a one yard run. the other on Mrs. Harold Shaffer

For trustee of public affairs, two 50. 
to be elected: Hobart Garrett Ami Si
Jacobs. Leo Russell, Marion Timothy Wallace Redd«i c 
Hughes. 25.

For trustee of Cass township, Reserves are unbeated. They 
two to be elected: Leo Daup. Ray defeated Lexington. 20 to 0. and cent 
Kirkendall, Vernon Moser. Milton Berlin Hta., 8 to 0.ndall.
Lynch. Jr.

Milan 26. Plymouth 6. Jimmy

of 44 yards. Jim Wfdlace Mrs. Ronald Predieri 
ibothPATa. Mrs. K. D. McGin

Terri Moorman will marry Wayne C. Davis 
William C. Hairston. Jr. Karen Howell

VUlagc jail was graded 100 per Karole Kay Salyers 
Sherrie Hall 
Mrs. Leon Wilson

.................. coniidend a real Che«e ia loved by waryona, Md
delicacy then, but I decided they >f Yoo “» fin* "nl Roquefort, t^ 
had a longer hiatory. The eecond >• luxunoue. Otherwiae, try it with 
time we had them, and we were ordinary blue cheeae. 
gueata again. We were invited to ^ V?u need a pound, mix it «th a
r*____ •. .ij__ a __ _______a aL..4 half cuQ of resl butar until it is

Add
cayenne pepper and about a third/ 
of a cup of brandy, 

lot everyone will INot everyone will Uke the strong
was very much off the tourist trail 
and not many knew about it It was 
sort of a hole in the wall, but the 
Genoese loved the place.

I am aorry to say that I do not aoraething you have to 1^ to 
. own a recipe for them and further- '>!“••* »“ “ ''«> apeeW tl^ in 

have no idea where you

Hamroan scored on a two yard run.
Busineas is improving, the Fate- Crestline.

15 years ago, 1971 Mother of the editor of The Oct. 28
Paul R Black, 89, died at Advertiser. Mrs. Arthur L Pad Mrs. Keith Hebble 

dock. Sr, 85. died at Bridgewater. Roberta Ann Hook 
N. J. Barbara Shaver

new orders: four Model CR Worthy matron by Angelus Chap-• Mother of John E. Hedeen. Mrs. Mrs. Frank Cline 
locomotives to Mexico, 11 ter. OES. Shiloh. Axel E. Hedeen, 86. Shelby, di id Kelly Wilson
locomotives to the Atomic Sister of Raymond BeVier. Mrs. there. v

arl Sharp. 57. died at Sandusky. Red 6. Crestview 6. Jim Jamer- Oct 29 
Harry Poetema, 81. New Haven, son scored the Plymoiith touch Mrs. Charles Hopkins 
edatWUIard. down. Mrs. John A. Weller

would find them unicaa you went “y ““‘R" tre»aured it. I 
day a real tradgedy happ

kitchen. The nice lady who
appensd in

Root-Heath Co. announced, with 
these 
65-ton 
diesel

commission, one loco-nergy commission, on 
lotivc to Carpenter Steel Co., f

Foxes mark

strong Cork Co.

died at WUIard.
Sister of Mrs. Harm S. Kruger, 

Mrs. Leona M. Tillie. 58. Cleve-

Seven volunteer 

to assist pupils 
in kindergarten

Harriers placed second agaihst Mrs. Robert I. Bachrach 
Buckeye Central, which scored 34. Kenneth P. Fox 
aAd Crestline, which scored 45 Deana Gibson 
Plymouth’s total was 41. . i •

Talented and gifted progri 
rates highly. Principal JaxtHs Oct 
Crayaeah tofa).PlyjnouthBo«rd,^ The 
Education.

Patricia C. Mack joined the 
instructional staff crf'North Cen
tral Technical college.

New natural gas and wat^ rates 
were approved.

Wedding Anniversaries:''
PlyjnouthBoMrd.i^ The Gerald Bsmllsa*

Mothers who have volunteered Bauer, Marilyn Pennell, Lionel 
ak room mothers for the- morning HowaH. David 

ymouth 
Mmes.

ning. Linda Her- 
Kry

Frances Miller.
Mrs. Deborah Miller will work 

with the after class.

Karen

All 

about 

town . .

cleaned decided the refrigerate 
needed it too, and nicely tod her

40th anniversary
iCennelh P. Fox of Plymouth and •

Dorothy Coleman married Oct. 19,'
1946, after he got out of the Army.

A past commander of Ehret- 
Panwl Post 447, American Legion, 
he is the son of the late Proctor

! Sunday their 
rsary. A Ford Motor 

he is engaged in 
farming near Greenwich. The 
Foxes have four daughters, Mmea.
Priscilla Morrow. Greenwich;
Unda Stuart. Shiloh; Dianne 
Coovent. Mansfield, and Laura 
Dendinger, Norwalk, and three, 
sons. Daniel. Greenwich; Jamea,
Lodi, and Charles, North Fair- 
field, There are 17 grandchildren.

Foxes.
They celebrated Sunday their 

40th anniversar; 
retiree.

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

PUASE
KEEprr
DOWN

OMUylM 'tofnnim.cillw

Ansrtosn Rsd Cross

Howard. David Myers. Ramona 
Pennell, Carmela Lawrence. C,
Edward Powers, Alice Stumbo,
Joanne Cornelius, Doris Gowitz- 
ka. Dolly Ferguson. Kathy Van- 
derpool, Kathy Smedley and 
Shirley Kooken.

Those who will do head diecks in 
Fourth grade room mothers are both Plymouth and Shiloh build- 

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Judy Roberts and ings are Mmes. Barbara Adams,
Mrs. Mark Sheely. Joanne Cornelius. Paul Kranz.. _ ......................

Volunteers for the high school Kathy Vanderpool, Clara Vander- ly trustee of public affairs and 
are Mrs. Marilyn Pennell. Sarah pool. Ramona Pennell. David publican at Shiloh, is under 
and Delores Keinath, Mr. and Mrs. Myers, Charlene Burrer, Doris cardiac treatment in Fisher-Tiios 
Michael Taylor, Mrs. Carolyn Gowitzka. Bertha Hamman, Car- Memorial hospital. Norwalk. 
Beebe, Mrs. Roy EMIer, Mrs. C. mela Lawrence, Marilyn Pennell,
Edward Powers, Mrs. Ronald L. Gurick. Dolly Ferguson. C.
Powers, Mrs. Sally Stroup. Mrs. Edward Powei

Keene, the Rev. Thomas Hoover. 
Mrs. Dixie Wells and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Slauson.

Health aides in the Shiloh 
building are Mmes. Barbara 
Adams. Paul Kranz. Thomas 
Myers. Clara Vanderpool, Fred

Kere’re menus 
in cafeteria —

^ Fer^n. C 
rera. Uon.ll Howard Vandervort from
Keinath. Harold Borrm, Mechanita-

ville, Va.; the James Feichts, 
Canfield, and the Willard June-Hart gets

coordinator
assignment

John Hart, assistant elementary 
school principal in the Plymouth 
district, has been appointed state 
theme coordinator.

Plymouth pupils will take part in 
he state board of education

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
■school cafeteria for the week;

T^ay: Coney or hot dog sand- program. "Year of Reflection", in 
wi^. potato rounds, .pear half, observance of the bicentennial 

, anniversary of the Northwest
Tomorrow: Meat ball sandwich Ordinance. When it esUbUshed a 

with spagh^. buttered peas, formal government in 1987 for the 
pinwpple tidbit, milk; territory outside the 13 coionius

Monday: Meat loaf, nmahed ^ake it assured public education 
potatoM and gravy, pnudi alic, th, «ttbliahm«it,of achooU.
milk; ■ .

Tuesday: Toasted cheese sand-

// ull printfrM trrrv drtrrminvd not

to print any thing -till they trere

auwv it troutd attend no

body, there would be

very little printed.

Benjamin FmrJiltn

wich, Frsoch fried poCatoee. apple
sauce. cookie, milk;

Wednsaday; Taco, buttered corn, 
pear half, anaek-n-cake. milk.

Hart sril! mal^ plana with 
teachers for classroom stadias to 
fit into the state ^an.

They include the fostering of the 
poineer spirit, nurturing family,.

in Shiloh ««►
tana for tba wMk:

Today: Boaf and noodlaa. braad 
and bsttar, dtaaae enba, bsttarad 
pana.milk:

ToaaMTow: Piaia. brand and 
bnOar. giaan haana, raiaiiia, milki 

Moodnr Wainar ar eham da*, 
aa gatm gaxkoaa, applwnm.

i:^

schools and communitisa, the 
proBwCioii of stale end narinnel 
dtlMririkifiaiidthsprsparatioafbr. 
psftictpnte in a global aocieCy.

b:
--a <1.1
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Christ V. Kilgore ij"

Eleven questions, the results of a 
telephone poll among: 104 Richland 
county voters, were directed to Paul 

” Christ, Democrat, and Terry Kilgore, 
Republican, candidates for domestic 
relations and juvenile judge on Nov. 4 
Their unedited responses, save as to 

, capitalization, appear below. To be fair. 
The Advertiser proceeded alphabeti
cally, C before K. Mr. Christ’s responses 
are in roman type, Mr. Kilgore’s in italic. 
The questions are in bold face type.

1. Polls show, sod a good many of oor reapondaata 
. npraaaod concern about, the fact that when a woman 

^ Is divorced. If ahe haa children over whom she retnlna. 
'' caatody, her living standard drops enbatantiaUy,

.;" whereas that of the husband does not. Presumably this 
ielates to levels of child support and alimoney otdered 
by the courts. Please comment, indicating what you 
plan, if elected, to do to cope with this problem, if you 
agree that it is a problem.

, 1. Finances are usually a problem since most families 
cannot maintain two separate households. Therefore, both 
parties will experience a change in their standard of living.

Support orders are intended to insure that the minor 
childim of the parties have the same living standards as if 
the narents were not seoarated.

jud^. 1 will strive to make fair, impartial, and 
reasonable orders taking into account the best interest of the 
children of the parties and will enforce all court orders.

• Effective Dec. 1, 1986, the new child and spousal support, 
guidelines will be in effect which will establish the etandardsi 
for child support based upon the income of both parties. li 
have attended a recent seminar and I am prepared to handle 
the new changes.

t. WhiU thejudgt doet Aaue much dUcretion rtUuivt to the 
issues of Bupport, alimony, and division of property, that 
descretion is not without limit. On or before Oct 1,1987, Ohio 
will implement a uniform formula for the determination of 
child Bupport. This is a very important advance in the Ohio 
law in that for the the first time in the state's history, it should 
not matter where one gets a divorce relative to the amount of 
child support that is going to be required to be paid by both the 
mother and the father. The new system will also implement a 
level of child support that will be more in line with what it 
actually costs to raise childreru Alimony and property 
settlement under Ohio law is pretty much governed by prior 
Ohio Supreme Court decisions and provisions of the OAio 
Revised Code. Currently the law requires a judge to start from 
the proposition that the marital property of the partiee be 
divuM on a 60^50 basis but then further directs the judge to 
consider U specific factors enumerated in the statute to 
^rmine whether or not the 50/50split ought to be modified 
in favor of one or the other of the parties. Alimony umier 
current Ohio law does not equal the idea that both spouses 
ought to have the same amount of money at their ^posal 
after the divorce os they did before the divorce. The reason 
that there is normally a disparity of income between that of 
the former husband and the former wife os a result of tfw 
different levels of earnings of the two parties, there is no 
pnvision in the Ohio law to equalize the income. Until such 
time as the Ohio Supreme Court or the Ohio Legislature sees 
fit to change the Ohio law regarding alimony, there is very 
little that a trial judge on the local level can do to change it 
himself.

2. Many aggrieved (the adjective la ours) women, 
who have been through divorce and are the 
beneflciaiiee of a court order directing payment of 
child support, complained that paymenta are not 
enforced. One recited a delinquency of over $8,000. So 
far aa we can tell, the statute lays down what the state 
can do and bow it muat be done. What would you do.to 
encourage such action ao that the Nirvana of 100 per 
cent up>to*date compliance with child support 
paymenU is achieved?
2. First, the court order must be reasonable. Secondly, thet 
court order must be enforced with the tools provided by law..

Willful failure to abide by a court order should be punished 
with 9 fine, suspended jail sentence, or with a jail sentence, ae 
appropriate.

Too often court orders are diaobeyed and the court haa done 
nothing to enforce ite orders.

Reasonable court orders and etrick enforeemant will bring 
about complaice with support orders.

Taxpayers should not have to be reeponsiUe to take care of 
other psople'e children. As judge I will exhaust all efforta to 
insure that the noncustodial parents aisume their oUigation 
P support their own children.
- Z Substitute House Bill 609 becomes effective Dec. 1,1986. * 
this bill drastically changes the en/orcemeal of support 
airdera in the State of Ohio. The bill provides for mandatory.
wage withholding in all cases of alimony and cfuld support 
also provides for increased panaltiee for noncompliance with 
a sappart or^ which includes jail for a period of time 
anywhere between 8O90days depending upon the number of 
offenses. It also gives the court the power to require tha person 

mfipt paying the support to aetuaUy go out and seek 
employment and report to the court relative to his sHorte. In 
addition to what the law provides, the major change that I as 
judge tipouid make from the currsniadministrationwoaJd be 
that I would hear aUeontemptactionemyselfandi/mfactan 
individual violated the order of support, that individual 

, would be receiving a jail santenee.lt is my fasting that onea 
Dw work spreads in the community that thajt^ will not' 
tolerate violationa of hie orders and milipunlah violations^ 
theuaeofthscouniyjail,thatwawmsasanfmmediatsrisein 
the partsniage of eompUanee with the orders of ths court 

DisgosUlow of JnvnDo uffcnisrs, ahnot wMhoug 
ggauptlou, rankod aucumd or third pHority of 
oomptolnt rrf mr—
*tbo soorts oro not slHct or hord onoogK tlM oooi^
m not osnsMont, tiMSO kMs got oimr wMI| Moody
Mfdor, tho lodgo kldm tim wrong Md In tiw botM

lots the wrong kM off - Im eno*t ■sporoM tbo
shosp from tho poolo, tiM jodgs OMtolpxssffstf sisra.'t rtsrs

........ .
of tmt of eomrkaam omt mhmmim of ^

Q-and“A by the candidates 
for domestic relations-juvenile judge

Jemlorhlghschoolsorbypohlicftonlntlisprlotmodia 
of tbo eonnty, of whieh, oft this tloM, tbsrs aro flvo?

& I agree that the dispositisn of juvenile offsndsrs haa bssn 
too lenient

Juvenile offenders must be held rssponsible and 
accountable for their acts. A mere slap oh the wrist is not 
enough.

As a beginxiing I will require that juvenile offenders and 
their parente t^ether with a court pmbadon officer go to^hs 
victim so the juvenile can apolofiM for the offenae. The 
juvenile needs to face the victim and the damage that has 
bean caused. This will be done eo the juvenile will Uam 
reject for other people, their property and the laws of society.

The court must be firm and eoneieteat
vofthe

7.1 will make fair, reasonable and impartial decisions in a 
timely manner. I would see that all court orders ars 
meaningful and enforced.

Cases will be timely ecfaedoled, head and decided so that the 
ves of tl 
'hile a c
I believe contested cases can be concluded within six

i urn umeiy scneaoiea, neao ana aeoaed so that the 
parties are not subject to continued uncertainty 

while a case is needlessly pending.

Juvenile delinquency is not totally ths responsibility o 
jttdgs, but the community as a whola

Parents must be part of the treatment and counseling 
progrsme. Juvenile delinquency is s family problem not just 
that of the juvenile.

I will not rtitaae names and comply with the law providing 
for confidentiality when dealing wi^ minm.

Too often young offenders want attention and publidty will 
1 miacondoct

We cannot have uniform or published penaltiee as all 
offenders ars different Whet punishment or rehabilitation is 
impoesd should be firm and consistent but unique for the

tomorrow’s adult offenders.
Juveniles must know that the court will not tolerate or 

lightly punish delinquents.
X Yes, / agree with the statements and say further that the 

lack of invotvemerU of Judge Arbaugh in the day to day 
functioning of the juvenile court hoe been one of hit biggest 
mistakes. Juveniles must learn that the judge is truly 
interested in their individual cate and is concerned for their

offenses, but for most juvenuea the pena . 
drcumetancee of the pqrticuloT case. I do not think the names 
of juvenile offenders should be published because while the 
court must necessarily be involved in punishing wrongdoirtg 
by ;ttveml«s, it seems to me that the court's overriding goal

juvenilt that they learn how to read and write, add and 
subtract, and learn about their country ond moral values

months.
I will take a common sense approach to the solution of 

domestic problems taking into account the best interest of the 
children of the parties and a fair and equitable division of 
property.

7. Yes, the mistakes could have and should have been 
avoided. If Judge Arbaugh would have exercised the 
necessary leadership and would have timely and 
conscientiously performed the duties of his office, he would 
have avoided most if not all of the above problems.

8. What additional staffing pattern, and at what 
expense, would you seek if you are elected?

8 I will review each position within the domestic relations 
and juvenile court st^ to determine the need and most 
efficient system for the administration of the court I will also 
mmply with the request of the County Commissioners for the 
independent analysis of the court by the National 
Association of Courts.

'The present court provides the community minimum 
services and can be operated within the budget so I wUl seek 
no increase in fonds.

When the court gains the respect and confidence of the 
public and county commissioners by showing that the court 

bear and decide then we will be in a poeition to provide 
addirion^ services, such as home investigations and 
conciliation programs. Then we will require additional funds 
which I am confident will be budgeted for the benefit of the 
public. '

If legislature enacts any new laws that require 
additional court duties and therefore more staff or equipment,
1 will personally meet with the commissioners to determine 
bow the court can meet the requirements within its present 
staff and budget I will not fileany type of law suit to get more 
money to operate the court. I am confident that I and the 
»mmissionera can establish a line of communication for the 
benefit of the county.

8 The questions of staffing and at what level is difficult to 
answer prior to taking office. 1 first have to determine the

one year exceeds $90,000. Kids who are not 
erirtiAsals when they become adults. / want this to change in 
Richland county.

4. To what axtoat slKmld tha court bo involved in 
activity that, if suoeoMfhl, would bo putting it out of 
buoinooo? Example: pmoatlon of divorce, prevention 
of juvenile delinquency, prevention of juvenile 
pregnancy, and each.

4. As judge 1 will bs very involved in attempting to prevent 
juvenile delinquency, teensge pregnancy and prevention of 
divorce by ordering, if appropriate, family and individual 
oounatUing.

I will go to schools to meet with administretors. counsellors 
and tbs students to devtlop programs for the aid of children 
and the protective needs of ths community.

Wi will have drugs and alcohol counselling for minmrs and 
their parents.

We will cooperate and work with agencies that can provide 
^assistance, such as Children's Services and Ths Center for 
Individual and Family ServicM, with counselling for ths best 
interests of family rslationshipa.

4. The domestic and juverule judge should act as a leader in 
the community relative to the development and imple- 
mentation of programs that will prevent family crises from 
arising and to the exten8that a prevention program does not 
work then the judge must act as a leader in organizing 
programs to he^ people cope with situations that cannot be 
prevented. The issues of divorce, juvenile delinquency.
juveiule pregnancy, drug or akohol abuse, school truancy, 
and the like are problem areas that my plan to implement an 
interprofession^ approach is deaigned to help. While total 
prevention of problems is a good goal, reality dictates that 
programs need to be implemented which will help families 
cope with life and ite pitfalls.

6. What control should bo eetahliahed over police 
ofRcen who desJ with juvenile offenders without 
•ummond? "Whut gives them Ueenee to deal with a 
mixed»up kid? 1 never met a ec»p who*e smart enough to 
do it and do it right. Moat of'am have kids of their own 
that are proUams.* We don't agr^ necoeearlly, with 
that etatamant, but that's what waa said, or as nearly 
aa what waa aaid, by 12 reepondenu.

& Law cnforesmsnt ofBosrs are euthorusd, by law, to arrest 
juvenile offenders. The court and local poUce dspartmenU 
must have guuMinss on what an officer should do when a 
minor commits an offenae and is taken into custody. The 
juvsnils can bs released to ths parents or put into detention, 
ths agsof ths minor or prior invohrsmsnt with the law must be

staff, I want to hire a full time home investigator to assist 
in evaluating custody issues.

9. The federal government's health agenciis label 
tobacco as a drug, lumping it with alcohol, deprea* 
sanu, stimulanta and so-called hard drugs. Please 
comment on bow, if pt all. you think the court and/or 
the county should deal with tobacco abuse by 
juveniles.

9. Tobacco abuse can be dealt with by providing 
informative health and educational programs through the 
•chools and court.

Smoking is a health hazzard but not a criminal offenae.

We must set an example by not smoking. We should not 
encourage young people to smoke by setting aside areas at 
schools for smoking by students.

Young people try to act grown up by doing what they see 
aduJu do.

We need to educate young people about the harmful effects 
of smoking.

9. Use of tobacco by persons under age 18 and also the sale 
of same to them in unlawful. If violators are brought to the 
attention of the court, we shall process them accordingly. I 
favor a stepped-up educational program in the schools and 
through the media. / also think this should be funded by the 
tobacco companies.

la Ohio will forfeit access to substantial federal

Pobes oCBesrs, like judgss, do not always make tbs right 
decUtoaa. TTmts mast bs sstobUshad procadurss so that every 
sgnscy knows what to do and how to handle a particular 
■iftaation, pack aa a runaway, and hops that ths best decisions 

ouide by Ibo ooart and the polios officer.
8. Pokes offSesra should be rsquirtd and will be required to 

foOow the ^sdul provisions of ths low related to juveniles. 
Ths turn was sat up to recognise that juveniles are a spedai
doss of dtissns and this must be followed. I intendon having 
spadsd ssnsinan for poties effiesrs who work with juveniles 
aathatwssmnwosklogsthsransolvingthsproblsmspeeuliar
tojuvsniiss.

1 I do not wsnft to crhidM Cho pcsosnt eovrl TIm
MUMohy hao a iosi errwpoel Mid eoafldiDCS in Um court

I hsvs not bsan hsatd or doeidsd and Ihscs has
Ymt ■ lark nf Ibral rmawnItiititT

16 and 19. is manifest, copious and offensive. What 
steps would you take to reduce this situation?

10. Alcohol education should be in the schools as well as in 
the court.

Alcohol related offenses should be seriously treated by the 
court

All juveniles who have a Driving Under the Influence, 
alcohol or drug related offenae will be put in detention until 
released to a responsible parent, ordcr^ to have an alcohol 
and drug analysis to determine what counselling and 
treatment ia necessary for the entire family. The parents must 
be part of the rehabilitation aa juvenile delinquency is a 
family problem.

The penalty for any violation must be firm, fair and 
conaiatent. •

10. I would like to institute a program similar to the Jail 
Alternate program for adults to better educate the young 
adults as to the use and abuse of alcohol and as to the 
responsibilities of all drivers to others when a person 
earercues his privilege to drive on the public highways.

11. Are you in favor of Ux-aapport«d clinics that 
would provide juvenilee with Hrth control infer* 
mation and devicea that would tend to rodnoa the 
number of teenage pregnancies and certainly the 
anKMuit of aocial disease? Pleas explain you proposals, 
if yoar answer is affirmative.

U. I do not know what kind of tax supported clinic ths 
question proposes but I would be in favor of a program that 
would reduce teenage pregnancy and eodal itissast with the 
approval of Children’e Servicea, Tlie Center for Individual 
and Family SsprioM and the schoola.

1 would propose educational programs to aid students in 
understanding the hasxarde and aerionsnsM of teenage 
prsgnanciM and social diaeaae.

In spits of say opposition to tsenagers bMnjrsmcually active

$L The motor psoUsma in ths cmrrsnt court administrstion

I. Ito 4IW *iM» •>><*«
teMMUtoto «* tM Mi*. Mrw teMTM, •/1*«

it which auuK>th«or«ki
wiD go away.

laapaettfaatit

trfdMn.Kwmr./
am in fnor nf inMnutiont being giun tltnngh the hemhk 
eJaaaaa ia omr echoole. Hen, perente feel thmt maUere 
perlainingeloeexereeloeelyreletegtotheirrelMgionebelief, 
and feel that the elinie eppnmrh inoegee their right aa 
perente to properly egmemte their children in marmiuatnee.t 
mamtd net inoede their peivoey, bet the children heve their
doeterem^eleeprluetegnape to tarn to foe farther hdpe
they idimethath miwaiary.
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Randy Jordan, tha fama’a 

ground fainar wiU) 78 
18 trlaa. tort around laft

r % ' 'U'" * ■' 1
drive patarad out and they poatad. 

After Koaae paaaad for 10 yarda 
‘lack to Dave Powara. and tha 15th carry

Hall carries the mail Co-Capt Steve Hall rounds left end in second 
period of contest with Black River Friday.

down.
Truth to tall. Plymouth did 

iMTAih make ^avaa offanaivi 
Only ita atout defenaa ka^
Pirates at bay.

And not for long.
Despite a bixarra call by ____ ^ _

offidala that enraged tha Black to Dav# Powara ai 
River bench wi* an mtonr^ by th»f»Ubacli.sivin«himanalof 
thatwaaunue^ylarseforeacfaa 78 yaida tor tha nicfat, Mymouth 
graal 4iaUnce - it ahowa how aoutdtt to makafint down from the 
theyll turn oat when the taam ia Big Rad 36. A third down paaa had 
winning — and cntainly tha not connectad. Plymoatfa'a feabla 
rudeat. moat unconadonably par- attempt of fourth down waa aU 
tfaan.aniaaaonablt crowd to hava but pitiable, 
attended a game at Robeit A. Thia waa the opening that Black 
Uwia Mamoiial fiald in a tong River waa aeeking. 
tima. Plymouth could not proapar. On three playa it waa in tha end 
The cell waa that tha aafety man tone. On third down, Greg Chan- 
failed to make the proper eign fore neldaahed 26 yaide right through V 
fair catch. the middle of Plymouth’! ddenac

Even so, Plymouth'a punter, 
who did not have good fortune at

:sfera"r5i'..‘’"'^'“'"‘"*‘*“Was rest
Black River took over at tbe Red 

29 and in six playa waa in the end l^Acfrill
zone. The last seven came on tUU X COtlUl 
Trzcinaki’a rollout on first down. ^

rkS-:j7nrhiJ‘.i^^Js.:r^ for Colleen?
was not to forsake.

Neither team waa able to make She returned to the races in the 
much headway for (he remainder featured $5,000 open pace at 
of the half. Northfield Park Friday n^t but

And when the teams retired for perhaps the rest waa too I'sstful. 
the halftime receaa, it waa cIosct 8cr<^e Colleen, fivwysar-old 
than the seventh balcony on mare brionging to Lyale and 
Pavarotti night. The Pirates led. 8 Robert Hamman. Noble road. 
to 7, with 35 playa on the book. Shiloh, finished sixth in a field of 

having eight first downs, five by seven. Winner in 2.-01 waa DappyPirates scuttle Red 

in second half, 22 to 7
are ^e Pirates superior to Crest- it Uantsd their first attack deep in scribed as a bad night all around, *>y penalty, with 63 yards 

Black River territory, at the Pirate passed to Steve Hall for 21 yards snd just 21 in the
. Tv®, ffshng among Plymouth's 23, whence a punt carried 40 yards and first down at the Pirate 42 on rompiction in nine thn

7. Chuck Kosse. who the first dUv. Hall tore off with Th« R*d got the ban juav .
Uiirf three times during the third period rmiT^'TIPV

managed a net gain of three lAltll 11^jr
-yard ®h of it on the ground. . /-e

Black River overpowered Plym
outh in the second half before a 
small, chilled Band Parents'
crowd here Friday, 22 to 7. faithful supporters, and their tot]

Had Plymouth continued with number dwin^es with each game, had 
the ferocity it desiplayed in the is that over a four or five game
first period, it would have blosm engagement, the Coogan would • . iw < s
the Pirates’doors off. win all but one. rlT®51.'rPQ SlH

It is that one that they have loet ^ Xl<lUJb Dllly 
that will coet them the duunpion- 
ship.

Plymouth drew first blood.
Having kicked off to the visitors,

Black Riv^r will win the 1986 
Firelands conference champion- 
^p. Yet the question will linger 
ith many who watched this one:

buck Kosse. who the first play. Hall tore off 13 with 
what must simply be dw a pitchout to the right .

down. This gave Plymouth posses-

ving eight first downs, five by seven. Winner in 2.-01 was Dappy 
King, three by passing, 87 yards Em. sn old nemesis. Scrogic 

by rushing and 46 by passing, with Colleen started from the No. 3 hole, 
three completions in seven at- was second at the quarter, third at 
tempts. Plymouth, with 31 plays, the half and fourth at the three- 
had five first downs, three by quarter mark, 
rushing, (me by passing and one ..

yards on the

Plehonineliretot,'”’ GiriS fall
The Big Red got the ball just

n.Thtsga
Sion at the Pirate 22. A 15-yard of it^on the ground. . ^ ______
penalty and a five yarder tacked *1^® Pirates had the ball twice. I <0110^5X1*^
on during the next play set With the first poruKssion. they ^ O

to mak, fim dorra voUeyballet. bow«i out

ivmg thrown back the charge for
Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firelands conference 
football slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Western Reserve at Mapleton; 
Plymouth at New London; 
Monroeville at Black River, 
Crestview at South Central. 
SATURDAY:
Danbury at St Paul’s.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores last week: 
Monroeville 23, Mapleton 18; 
Black River 22. Plymouth 7; 
St Paul’s 28. South Central 1 
Columbia Station 6, New 1 

don 0;

Big Red 14th 
by computer' ^

ring the next play 
Plymouth back to the visitors’ 41, 
whereupon the Mlback draw 

and three plays 
later the fullback bolted through 

it tackle for another 12. Then
nngu 
ard lo

Black River was ranked fifth in, f? ’

r" , Willard Saturday, falling bei 
a yard loss thechargefor cWtview. 16 to 9 and 16 to 0.

Onfo^down.afteral5.yard ^ voUeyball^ T®”T
............... .. ™ ....... ............... . „ _ <■'‘he *oel penalty, ^^^'h h^O^^’K 7U,“5»33t,

Region H,Diviaion IV, efter.«,en h"e. H«e C^aptam Hall w„ extneafo mthj^e
weeka of computerixed grading by ^-en the ball and he etorro^ over Lana Laeer, Janelle MiUer and
the Ohio High School Athletib P'.)™?“‘h had ^1* Beth RoethlUbnrger «y,red three
eaeociation.. “ S'*"*' at the Red ,k. Bi* H«t B.rb.,.

CrertYiewUikedlOth-Weetem Ranly l^ booted the PAT 
Reeerve tied for Hth. .“•'h »ver came jight be

In rHvi«inn V With 8 sustamed march, almost
>n0; ..................'was 12th. Monroe’vmelSthPlyri of it o^he ground, that produced On Oct 13 at Northmor, Plym-
Creetview 28. Weetem Reeerve outh 14th. St. Paul’, 2-Jth. New ™hing and four ya^ by ^er. The kadi for „„Uiw,avictoriotta.I5toll.5tol5

)t____________________ _ l^ndon 22nd. Maplefon 23rd., ^
hy pairing. On firet down, at ihi Quarter.
Red 29, Black River fumbled. Mike Anotherehortpunt-lhiaonethat n^il^b!^. m 
Howell recovered and Plymouth earned only 20 yards, pot the
had thwarted a Pirate putsch that Pirates in poseeaeion at their 20- *2^0 to lA
eeemwl certain to «xne . touch- yard line. ............... match. 0 to 15 and 1 fo 15.

back And in plays the Pirates ick one.
taoeTall «»rt<ltheir Wnd touchdown. It Y^l^andTs to's.”’*"'

came after iwo first downs, the last ^r} f ®-

eight 
ir sec

JOHN ELMLINGER...
• THE ONLY CANDIDATE WITH NEARLY 13 YEARS OF ELECTED 

PUBLIC SERVICE.
• THE ONLY CANDIDATE WITH ALMOST 10 YEARS OF.l 

EXPERIENCE WITH THE TRANSFER OF ALL HURON COUNTY REAL 
ESTATE.

• THE ONLY CANDIDATE WHO WORKS DAILY WITH THE 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE WITH THE TRANSFER OF DEEDS, PLATS AND D| 
CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY.

• THE ONLY CANDIDATE WHO HAS WORKED WITH THE 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE AS A TOWNSHIP OFFICIAL.

•
... Because You want a qualified

AUDITOR

“The heat pump does it all’ 
heats, cools and saves.”

Elect.,
Respect
Maturity
Experience

Paul S. Christ
Judge, Domestic Relations 

Juvenile Court
Paid for by Christ lor Judfls Commiltaa. Uoyd Young. Treasurar. 

1348 W Fourth SI., ItoisfiaM, Ohio 44906

■aefiavEHNT E»>oir

One improvement that will 
keep you comfortable all yev 
round is the flameless electric 
heat pump.

It’s the only all-inrone 
heating and cooling system.^ 

In the winter, it heats your 
home very efficiently. In 

the summer, you get the 
bonus of whole house cen

tral air conditioning.
Find out more by coniaa- 

ing your 0ower comp^ or 
your heating and cooling dealer 
today.



Julie Ann Reber 

married here
Mim June Arleen Reber. a twin 

daughter of the Leo Rebera, Route 
98. waa numried Sept. 27 in 8t. 
Joffjph’a Roman Catholic church 
to Daniel Baker.

TTie Rev. Herbert Richey waa 
celebrant.

Given in marriage by her fathw. 
the bride waa attended by her twin. 
Mra, ^oan Kanney. aa matron of 
horw. The bridegroom'a aiaterin* 
law. ftfra. Gordon Baker, and Mra. 
Timothy All wine ^wcre bridea* 
maida.

Jennifer Reber, the bride's niece, 
and Suzanne Balw. the bride* 
g^m’a niece, aerved aa flower

^^^rAon Baker waa hia brother’a 
beat man, Ronald Reber, the 

> bride'a brother, and Timothy 
Aliwine uahered,

Kenneth Reber. the bride'a 
nephew, waa ringbearer. 

loir of 
y^,.Romj 

helby. sang, 
lioda Re^r and Paula Reber 

aerved gueaU at the reception in 
Ehrebparael Poet 447, American 
Legiftfi. where Ron Allen waa diac 
jockgy.

Aft^b-a honeymoon in Shenan
doah National park, Va.. the 
couple reeidM in Creatline. 

liie bride waa graduated by 
Find-

bridegroom ia an alumnua of 
Shelby High achool employed by 
CPC plant. General Motora Corp., 
Ontario. He ia atudying in North 
Central Technical college.

I'
and the Michael Stephenaea, 
Huyeeville, Ky., over the weekend.

Newton Vanderpool waa ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial hoe- 
pi^ Friday.

Clinic hospital last

Plymouth, O.. Advertiser, Oct. 23,1986 PageS

- A daughter was bom Sunday in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to the 
Reginald Ganzhorna, 66 Mill 
street. The Nevin Borderaea. Route

------ .. Moat Pure Heart of
Mary.> ..Roman Catholic church, 
Shelby, aai

Roots baptize 
Christian James

Christian James Root, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David R. Root. Mans
field. was baptized Sunday in First 

cal Lutheran chuPlymouth High school and Find- Evangelical Lutheran church by 
lay college and waa employed by the Rev. A. Preston Van Deursen. 
the Mansfield News Journal Afterwards they were hosts at a

Willard Area hospital to Mr. and 
Mra. Juan Arroyo, Plymouth.

Miss Caywood,. 
Bradley Snider' 
to wed here

Mias Tammy Caywood and 
Bradley Snyder will exchange 
their marriage vows Saturday at 
2:30 p.m. in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church.

A reception will follow in Ehret* 
Parael Poat 447. American Legion.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Max Caywood. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Snider.

The bride-to-be has been guest of 
honor at bridal showers given by 
her sister. Tracy, and her aunt. 
Mrs. Kenneth Koethiisberger. and 
by Mrs. Anna Marie McCracken 
and her daughter at their home in 
Mansfield.

before her marriage.
Son of the Luther Bakers. 

Plymouth Springmitl road, the

Afterwards they were hosts at u 
dinner for her family, his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root, and 
his brother. James C. Root.

Macks’ kin wins 

post as manager
Mrs. Johr. I.4isrh was admitted 

to Willard Area hospital Oct. 14 
and released Friday.

Shana Keene was released at 
Willard Friday.

William Kilgore was admitted at 
Willard Oct. I.'i.

Deaf Feliov Huron County Residents; 
Five Good Reasons io:

ELECT ARDETH CHUPP 
AUDITOR

1.1 have worked wrth live Audrtor's 
office (or the last 13 years, on Huron 
County's financial matters

f I have worked with the Auditor’s 
office lor the last 13 years, on Huron 
County's financial matters

II I generated millions of dollars for 
the County’s general fund as an elected 
financial officer

III I serve as vice-chairman on the 
Budget Commission and the Board ol

\ Revision of Huron Country with the 
\ Auditor

IV I work closely with the Auditor's 
office and understand its internal 
functions.

V. My education allowed me to 
install the county's first computer 
system

ON NOV. 4. 1986
VOTE

CHUPP
FOR AUDITOR

WUMCtVMOiCN,:; •

CONTINUE MAXIMUM 
COOPERATION WITH 

TOWNSHIPS & VILLAGES
He Gets Things Done!

RE-ELECT
PAUL L.

WHITE
DEMOCRAT

COMMISSIONER
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ASSIST 
EVERY TOWNSHIP AND VILUGE 

IN MANY WAYS -
PLYMOUTH, SHILOH VILLAGES, CASS 
AND PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIPS 
SHARED IN THE COUNTY PIGGYBACK 
SALES TAX INCOME FOR ROADS AND STREETS 
PLYMOUTH MUSEUM WAS FUNDED 
SHILOH STORM SEWERS WERE FUNDED

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE 
AND PROVEN PERFORMANCE!

Elect an experienced, qualified commissioner
PAUL L.

WHITE
llK_tONG RESIDENT OF RICHLAND COUNTY

COMMJSSIONER ■

Son-in law of the R. Harold 
Macka. Plymouth Bast road. (Kx 
Christopher Drouhard. Mansfield. 
is the new acting manager of 
Holiday Inn there.

roduate of Florida State 
Tallaunivenity at Tiillahaaaiw. Fla., 

with a degrw in hotel and reatau-
rant management, he served 
apprenticeship in Continental 
nisine in Switzerland. He former
ly owned and operated the Brass 
Playe at Loudonville.

Drouhard replac'ed David Reber. 
the first manager of the new 
hostelry, who was on the job when 
it opened in 1984.

Drouhard is married to Patricia, 
second daughter of the Macks. She 
ia an instructor on the staff of 
North Centra) Technical college, 
Mantfleld.

i% I
ERRA-pUM

Annual Yule bazaar by w 
Lull

Annua 
of First Evangelical' 
church will be Sat lay. Nov 9. 
not Nov. 7, ap reported last week. 

Hours arc from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

All 

about 

town . . .
Miss Ixirna Collins. Baseline 

road, visited her aunt and uru'le. 
the David Pullums. Pikeville. Ky .

Compare Past Experience 
And Leadership Qualities

Between Commissioner Jim Westerhold 
And His Two Opponents

Jim is currently on the Erie Huron County Red Cross Boord President of Hmon Couniy AAA 
Advisory Boord. Ond on The Ohio Molorist Board reprosenimg Huron County hos been post 
director of the lollowmg county boords AAeniol Heolih Senior Citizens Advn,ofy J« 
Achievement, Solvolion Army Kiwoms to mention |usi some Post President ©I Norwolk 
Chomber ond member of the Norwalk ond Willord Chombetv life member of the VFW and 
AMVETS. Area Growth Committee post froternol f«scol officer 16 yrs plus leoder of 

ither fund unitsnumerous clubs such as booster ond o 
in addition oided groups such os Boy Scouts 
Concer ond Heori Funds In 1966 received the 
first PJ Garcia Aword for civic ochievemeni
( 2 New Industries To The Arc-o Von Dresser 
ond West Ekiking) i 
Who In Ohio 1974

they 
lOke

listed in Who 
wife Potnoo IS 

high school leocher m Bellevue together 
monooe the rodio stoiion ond They still n 
lime for 
public services.

REELECT

' nece.sory community activities and

VOTEI RE-ELEa WESTERHOLD 
A PfRSON WITH iXPlRIENCt 
AND PROVtN LiADERSHIPIl!

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

GoonmR maaoKf oiuuim
Vi Evary day this waak 

we re tailing out tur- 
plut stock, bacauaa 
avary Ura wa tall this 
waak makea N easier 
to take inventory nest 
waak.JI you naad 
Uras, mis It a great 
thnatotaval

Sola Enefs 
Serturday, 
Oct. 28

1be.NOV.4thniSim. NOvTlJ^ 
G%eni

♦ SHOW riMKS^ ^^wftysTOGrr
^YOUS'nCKETSbt. KK.» 7M

AUTKKm»S.MOPrPtABVMAUIIfAMBJrillCaT PttSOMi uik '
---------------------- -------- -- • ■ 'H'Mcf. ..rkl 1

■ wntt — tte. .Mij n til

■rS* wtoNEi a,v«i.Mi itiai
15^ r?y •M-kMXAinasaiaisay.aaia
, ^ •• AM li. ft r« • I tr \ KS

Ma> las

I IKKMMitS l4a.tlk«t.

AU Ticnm MAB om

?si IIWLMI i 0TA *

istarc>i.stt«iuiS(,.d,.<
44>ft

Gawp (ten

n 4k Harks

• nHmMtsTB.vTgmDmmemwwei
I St \is I SS.SO - BM.OO • 99.80

“
P175/80m3
P176/75B14 $42je
P185/75R14 $4U6
P195/78B14 M7J6

ESEIiEI MI3E3I! 
■2I3EIi3 9HOI ■:>;<'.rri.-:;i.aa' ’ (’Vi

^mmmrn WbeeuntaWMaMi 
• taniwaftwvauw

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
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good/year

26 Yeort Shelby's
OMast A Only Complata Tira Store
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On levies f
Electors of the villsge are baaeedied to aiqnave an 

additional levy to benefit the general ftind.

It is additional insofar as it rsplaces a levy that was 
passed fiveyears ago at two thills and diminished, in time, 
oaring to increased valoation of the village, to 1,8 mills, 
and additional as wdl in that it will take effect if it 
passes, at once, whereas the existing levy does not expire 
until the end of the year, for tax purposes, which mearu 
that fieeholdera in the village will be paying the 1,8 mill 
tax and 2,5-mill tax for one tax year.

It’s no l»g deal, A year ago the park board sought an 
increase of one-half mill in the tax that auppinted it It 
agreed, if the new tax were approved, to drop the old one 
But there was no intention of an overlap. What 
happened was that someone made a mistake and the new 
tax, which was roundly endorsed by the electorate, won't 
get on the books until next year. Which meant the park 
board had to borrow money bom the general fund to 
survive this year, but next year will have an extra income 
But for one year only.

In the past, when the village coundl.sought approval of 
an additional general fund tax, it Conducted its affairs for
several months prior to the election so as not to aggravate 
any substantial sectors of the electorate. Consider 
whether its conduct before this proposal is a cot of the
same cloth.

A ranking officer of the village on his own initiative 
disabled and virtually stripped the spare ambulance, on 
the grounds that it was and is insafe to operate. The 
council accepted this conduct and advertised the vehicle 
for sale The bid by the ranking officer was only second 
high. Now the vehicle won’t be sold. It will be assigned to 
another department, presumably safe enough for its 
purposes. At least safe enough that the security of the 
public is not endangered by its operation. Is it toomuch to 

■: inquire whether the second ambulance, now stripped of its 
• life-saving devices, because it was unsafe, is any less risky 

when used by, say, the police department?

Twenty purported citizens have executed a petition 
protesting, we are told, a condition relating to a sidewalk. 
The names of the petitioners are unknown save to them 

'■ and to the one officer of the village who received the 
: petition. Why? What’s so secret about a simple petition 
t apparratly intended to rectify a local drainage problem? 
j What is the need to cover up the names and addresses of 
■ the 20 or so purported dtizeruexerdaing their right under 
; the constitution to petition their government?

A certified public accountant was engaged to look into 
: documents of the Willard Water department in what 
u^sryers call discovery. Who he is and where he comes 
Dbom, what his professional qualifications are, and what 
rhis fee will be, have not, so far as we know, been discussed 
- in open session by the council Why not?

_^For the past six years, it has been the custom of the 
ncpuncil to dehate the issues, if there are issues, in 

committee meetings. These are, of course, public. 
Anybody can attend them. But the habit herealmuts has 
been to look toward formal sessions of the council on the 

appointed Tuesdays as a forum before which to lay one’s 
pBievances and in which to hear how and why and when a 
V «dsion is or is not reached.

The Advertiser has faithfully, with one or two 
Segceptions, caused by absence or illness, reported what 
’"fbes on in the committee meetings. It nevertheless is 

morally certain that not everybody recalls what happens 
there, as reported by this newspaper, despite its efforts to 
state the facts clearly.

Only today has there been, in any guise, any discussion 
of the aims of the levy. There has been no explanation of 
why the village, despite strong warnings not to do so, 
became so reliant upon federal revenue sharing dollars. 
There has been no explanation, and certainly no 
emphasis, upon the fact the freeholder will pay two taxes 
for one year.

Only twice in 33 years has The Advertiser opposed a 
proposal to tax by the village council It does not do so

But we are constrained to point out that it is the wontof 
the electorate to express its dissatisfaction and/or 
disapproval rvith what the council does or hu done by 
shutting off the monev to execute its plans. The council, it 
seems to us, has in the present mstance marched to the 
dissonant beat of a drum different from that which, save 
for the ill-fated police levies over the past nine years, has 
usually produced the desired results. We suggest it srould 
be wise to put a foot through that drumhead.

Given that the local industry has been brought to its 
knees, that the retail community is seized of diminishing 
retunu, that unemployment in Huron and Richland 
countie approaches the double digit level, the odds that 
the electorate will give its approval to the levy are poor. 
They are not enhanced by the conduct of the very body 
that wants so much to obtain its passage.

A word needs to be said about the mental health levy.

Earlier a merger between the county department Strul 
that serving Mansfield was effected. It was a sound step. 
Now there is a request for frinds.TlM request is modest, t^ 
need is strxmg, the services deeirahla Vote for the heitith 
levy.

The question of rsp^ of the piggyback tax strikes fear 
in the hearts and minds of everybody who makes his 
living in the Richland coanty coarthonsa And rightly so.

What is the ti^? Iha truth is that a sales tag is 
regressive, rsgressivs. bnrJensome to those stfaoMn least 
aSard bards^ acpenaive to cutset and arnneWmeg 
dUHcalt if not impossible la snfksca.

To raaort to each a devks to obtain revsnsas. wfcsIlMr 
needed or not, eras low-handsd.

Can the coanty sarvive without the piggyback tag? Ws 
tUnk it can. If these higb4dadcrs who steongly flog ns 
those daps fkr oar vpts sMgB that thay say thsT am thig 
tmofindawsr.Andiftlimnsedswg.iaggimni.thsp 
esn mw on an the phsssnlte aWBShsr is 4»4»<fiU.

... -■ . ■ ^

Back-up ambulance
-

given to police
What wiin>cdon« with the b«ck' jtmdn^i^ ,

Council asks 
voters to look 
into tax levy

Voters in the village may meet 
with Mayor Keith A Hebble and 
members of the village council 
Mmday at 6:30 p.m. in the village

J^'SSu^lq,‘1mpZbte'v^jpon Nov. 0 rimuld be sbmidonwl by the fir. depert- Itora^mu^^vide. the you
^ • ‘vfllayfe with an eaaement to n«cb the youncatara.

It wllbeturnedovertot^pohee ;thedwxrical lines. MsyorHebbletoldthecoundlhe
depetoent. village council ruled The council decided to hold the had received legislatias.6om the

Pnlic. rfcirf u...,i,„ r.™iin “**“»» ,«»<>mgs required for the department of traneportation in
StephTO Caodill paaaafe m abeyance until next preparation for the repair of the

U ^ be UM to carry month, to make certain th«e bridge in Boute61 juatemth of the
A fii« of euapicioua origin at the colUuon or mme would be no probletne in the future, interaection of Route 98.

reeidenoe of HaaU Burton, Gaxh * The village eoUcitor, Richard P. Further inveetigation of the
gea-Five Poitna road, eoutheaat of J* to tranefe pnaon^ Wolfe, 2nd. waa aaked to write a project, which ie aet for aeveral
Shiloh, a mobile home, waa d^t ? -j , letter to the property owner at 23 yeara in the future, will be
with by Ridilaod county eherifTa .. atreet aaking him to undertaken. If the roadway ia
deputiaa and Shiloh-Caaa-Bloom- repair hia sidewalk, which waa the closed for montha,aa it waa farther
inmnv* /tmnmwPwumwvs Q.Of f928 u really too low for subject of a petition signed by 20 south this summer, it will cauee a

residents of the atreet. They great hardship for the village.

it that would make Plymouth Elementary school, he 
proudly showed off the ''thank 

ou" liters he had received from

Suspicious fire 
damage $300

inggrove Fire department ^tur- 
day night. _ Ihevillsgetoscceptnnd thstit is resident, of the .treet. They great hantehip

Deputies were summoned to the for« within the alleged that water running to the “

it stood in the driveway. Someone

ll^e admini- diildren going to school to use the Terry 
laidered tt for .idewalk and they walk in the Robei

Three new auxiliary
" "lard;

Botdorf, Mansfield, and

____ jfy polio.
walk makes it impossible for officera, Michael Smith, Willard;

rt Mohier. Shelby, have
'ay.

threw bricks through the wind
shield and window of the driver’s 
door.

Damage was estimated at $300.

Here’re tips 
for safety

of the water department, atreet, which ia heavily travelled, joined the department.
-J hia mind and said Jt was • Approval waa given to the ----------------

Mlly too cumbersome and un- application of the transfer of the 
•. ****** carryout fromThe council approved the first Kenneth R. Echelberry « 

reading of an ordinance to vacate ' ....................

Periorma
the alley th 
property of the James Chai 
125 Plymouth street

nance to vacate James Fidler. who has purchased 
through the the Plymouth Beer Dock and wUl 

I Channings, onerate it am Fid’s Driv* Thru «ndmgs, operate it as Fid’s Drive Thru and 
Carryout

Mrs. Terry Jump objected The council also raised no' 
strongly to Its passage, saying the objection to the application of the J 
elector! department which is n’ D’s Market for a new beer 

J XT n 9 headed by her husband. Would carryout license.
3X Xx3llOWG 6n *’*''* “ problem if it The request of Todd Caudill to

were nemMary to work on the trap at the fewer lagoon aite was 
Hallowe'en ia usually accom- “rotneal line that runs through granted. He had the |

backed up by 
he fears c

t privilege last
year also.

Chief Caudill told the council 
that he is beginning safety talks in

panied by happy thoughts, but in «U«y- 
some households this year it will JJ'
be a sad occasion because of the who said he tears once that he is beginning safety talks in
death or injury of a child member “* property b^mee private, all the sdhools, and after speaking 
of the family. sorts of equipment could be before the second graders in

Children cross dark streets on ^_

dcwtlte 
dctlribke 
act.
Stop
smoldAg.
Give
Hear!
Fund T.

"trick-or-treat'* expeditions, and 
many are injured or killed annual
ly by automobiles.

Still other types of catastrophies 
have happen^ in the past, such as 
candles igniting flammable cus- 
tumea, tripping and fallirig due to 
coaturoee being too long and 
children being mischievous a- 
gainst persons who do not treat 
tbed}.

It is unrealistic to think that 
"trick-or-treat" will soon be 
stopped aa a Hallowe'en activity. 
Why not encourage the children to

let any young children out after 
dark by themselves. Parents 
should see that the children never 
eat any treaU until the parente 
themselves have had a chance to 
sort through the goodies to elimi
nate any suspicious items.

If children wear Hallowe’nn 
costumes, parents should see that 
these garments are flame resis- 
tent If the costumes treated with 
flame-resistant material are 
washed or cleaned, th^ lose their 
fire-resistant properties. These 
should be treat^ after cleaning or 
discarded when dirty.

Children have diffirulty seeing 
when they wear Hallowe’en masks 
because of the small slits for the 
eyes. Cosmetics or stage make-up 
can be used rather than a mask.

Reflectiv ^pe should be applied 
to the arms and legs of the 
costumes, or costumes with reflec
tive decorations should be used 
afta* dark.

Nawqxipwi ora -paw-ib. 
person' journalism . oH be- 
couse of such feotures os loi
ters io-the editor. onswers to 
problems columns, end the kir>d 
of morkel.ng informolion that 
helps her 'Volk confidently 
through the morkel ploce." 
buying wisely.

HIph Blood Prenuref Me?

WANT ADS
The Advertiser delivers a 

market of $16,432,860.
Ask to see the data.

m
Heipbrirg
tiievTOria

fiwSMlburlJel
22 mtliion Amsncani - young

have it and not know it. You can 
reel hetithy. be sctive and still 
have It- _
Untreated. ii can lead to stroke 
or heart attack, n'a easily de
lected. snd can usually be con- 
Iroileo

follow your doctor's orders

Hag Ikxee i.'< a high school pro^am 
federal taxes. Call the IRS for (tetaiU.about state and

pvsLic Heavier airssAce raow thb intrrnal aevrivur seavicB

nni0
SECOR ^"!ZeZT“'

“FUNERAL HOME
atadme.

Bea
host family

bleratooi^ ^bulh 
ExrtuBgr.sPresidcn-

foRBSEstokfC 
frratnewkkAnto- 
oBkiidksMItond

SMMinmsaai

BRESSON
FOR FULL-TIME COMMISSIONER

. ISif

irs REALLY TIME FOR A CHANGE! f
During the last election for Huron County commissioner, James WesterhoW made 
promises to the voters in his newspaper ads. ®
‘Westortidd will conduct Town Meetings in aU cities and villages in the county 
where sK residents and taxpayers can be heard." .

.
HAS WESTERHOLD KEPT HiS WORD?

Let's reUirn inttpitjf to tl>e office of Huron County Commissioners.

i



Here’re exceipts 

&otn PPD log—
H«f»'i» (zcopu from Uw k>c of Oct 16. »:1 J p.m.: Atti
lymouth Police dopartmint: braaking aad entering at 184 atraetawaaaold by Kenneth Rand ... ....   „
Oct 3, 10:37 a-m.: Dumping of Nichole atreet ramaine under Batty E. Echelberry to H. Jamee plr. •? v 2*
aah at car waah remaina under invaatigatiaB. and Joanna M. Fidler. ^ ‘ •*

Here're azcerpU from the log of 
Plymouth PoUm dapartment 

Oct 3, 10: 
traah at car 
inveatigation.

Oct 
portU
Park avenue. _ . __________

Oct 13. 2.-06 pjn.; Diaturbance drcunutancea reported _____
loportad at 27 Sanduaky atreat Plymouth atraet 

Oot 13, 2:16 p.m.: Juvenile Oct 16, 4:12 p.nt: Two aum* 
complaint at high achool dealt monaea aarvad on Qiarlaa Ray 

Hicka at Willard.

Pte iotewid Pirates win
In Village . Q j 1 ur.

Lot 192; North atreet haa haeo in ^HQ 
•old to W«rr«n M. Sto!l«r and _
oth«niby B. Mary and Jady Ream. ^
Huron county recorder reports. vv IHuron county recorder reports. 

Lot 147 at New and BrasilUan

with.
Oct

found

Plymouth, 0., Adv«rtiMr, Oct 23,PageT

Harriers to vie 

in regionals
Itigation. and Joanna M. Fidler. JBig Red croee country teama Molly Woodruff, South Central.

ulp.m.: Property rw pa^p^Jwl'li^fof ^
loet at Walnut street and Iliad complaint North etreet to Raymond J. outh drive^ Saturday and will enter the Mieey Harrie, New London quali-

Oct 16. 2:67 ajB.: Suapidoua Rledlinger, to whom Charles regional meeU at Lorain Com- Sad as individual
■3 0.<K n m . rk.t.,.k..c — .eo k:.i. pmya later It waa^^ll ovCT. ^ munily college, Elyria, Saturday regional. So did Tim Sword and

firat lu^d'Karih'D^lilnlSt»inn«. St Mary'. Central Catho- South Central. 
rf.n«w“ “^‘“^'lof'hcboy.'fini.h:

thf
13, 2:22 p.m.: BuketbuU 

•t elementury echool.
Oct 14. 4K)7 ft.m.: Open door etreet 

found and locked.

Oct 16. 6:43 p.m.: Suapicioae 
drcumetancae reported at 9 Spria#

Oct 16. 9KI6 p.m.: OuiHif>town 
Route 61 and

umis
TOTH

EDITOR/

The Big Red is certain 
second half team. During the final 
24 minutes it produced thn

tooavfinM vuta^fe council 09

is Memorial field. village council avail iUelf of
Ct IS. 8:21 D.m.t Out4tf.(A«m tAis etonnrtunifv in thim r. ^

STATISTICS

Oct 14. 7:30 p.m.: Ontof-town police es^rted at 
police aaeteted at Weet Broadway Opdyke road.
and Eaat Main atreet Oct 17, 1:16 ■ m > guankiotta ---------——w.w—*/v/a/*® . . - ------

Oct 14, 8KM p.m.: Vandaliam at drcumatancaa at 16 Eaat Main Advertiser to permit eleC' before, to
Robert A. Lewie memorial field etreet looked into. tioneering by anybody save at r m

MiUer arreeted at 64 Sanduaky Oct 
atreet for failure to pay fines. repmted at 61 Tnut atreet 

Oct 16. 11:30 a.m.: Suapictoue Oct 
circumstancea reported at 346 
Plymouth atreet Lewie Memorial field.

Oct.„,46. 2:46 p.m.: Vehicle Oct 18, 0:21 p.m.: Out-of-town this opportunity in this issue,'
com^nt received from high poUce amieted in inve.tig.tion «t to afford anyone who may with ' Computed

Oc. 16. 7:26 p.m.: Outcf-lown
police ■Tfifty* at Willard 183 T™* wtmrt n«* /inwn fyepond in the same forum Pass yardage

complaint received from 6 Eaat 163 Trux atreet put down.
Main atreet Oct 18. 11:36 p.m.: Cari McCoy we go to the polU thia

Oct 16, 7:38 p.m.: Juvenile arreeted at Willard for failure to be asked to
arreeted at Eaat High and Plym- pay finee. make our aelectiona of candidatea
outh atreeU for having no opera- Oct 19, 12K» ajn.: Liaa Robin- o*" against a

downa. 14 yards by rushii 
yards by passing. Its defr 
not so bad. It gave .

i^h;^l^'’‘'/k"fr‘^"““*'' **’' ‘he race in 16:16.a.rinthe«condhelf. gurton wa. eevenlh

Colonel Crawford, 124; Now

I:. ‘—■I'Z l thia oeaaon ^thi, “"“O'* >•> SI. Paul’a, 328; Cre
(Sd. note: It i, annual for The <« reach down deeply. 11^ ComSi i‘n 17:M. slSi S««-

Crertline, 336;

prod 
Ih N Brian Beebe placed 77th in 19:10 bumillg

andRoberiSmi^_^in^,.19^^ S6t by LegiOH
Plymouth girl

p3y l"hifh sTiefd II: on Nov. 11
Mary’s, whose total >

The Big Red scored 59.
Mohawk had 110, MonroeviUe Suui’will bTbii^'ed'iir a

Disused, tom. discolored or 
otherwise flags of the United 

ibUclid t ido ...waa4i.rm,.gg* siatee wiii oe burned in a public

Sai-a-Jepbmketherecordof It
Jenny Adkins by 15------ - - -- • • "
crossing the finish in ^nds. erans* day. Nov. U, at 5:30 p.m. 

»lor guard ar
disa v\dkina was ninth in 20:24.

day.l
Its color gua

laiticipate in the ceremony.
firing aquad

t,Mk.»lh in 22.47. to leave them at the Legion rooma
Kathy Famer wound upm 41.t at 112Trux atreet weekday, after 4 

;>?■ ■" - S«-rday after 1 p.tT^'

is pre-

tor’s Ikenae and other traffic son arreeted at Willard for foilora DumberofmoneUry issues. One of
thoae iaeuea ie a 2.6 miviolatione. to appear in court here. II levy for the 

This levy, if
Four continuances 
approved in court; 
five drivers fined

village’s general fund. Thii 
paaeed. will run for five years 
•tarting in 1986 and expiring in 
1991.

Our current general fund levy of 
lA milla (originally paaaed as a 2 
mill levy) wiU expire in 1986. This 
levy generates $11,800 for the 
general fond. The new 2.5 mill levy 

expected to realise cipee to

OPPONENTS OF COMMISSIONER WESTERHOLD 
SAYHEISOUTSPOKEN...WESAYHEIS 

SPEAKING 0UT...F0R YOU THE TAXPAYER!
has been long overdue that someone speaks out on the problems in

person

One accused failed to appear to 
•newer two chargea and four

yeeterday.
Michael E. Elliott, Plymouth.

$26,000.
Why, you m 

ask. would 11
ainly should

_____ _________ ______ _ r^ this levy?
obtained continuances until yee- pk«<lad not guilty to operating an a«veral reasons why this
terday on nine charges when «n*afevehicleandfailuretoobeya was necessary to
Mayor Keith A. Hebble eat in his order. He was found guilty »«vy on the ballot
court Oct IS. and on the first count fined $60, of L Effective in 1987 we will no

which $36 was suspended on receive federal revenue
condition of no similar violatfona *baring funds. This amounted to 
for one year, and $100 on the $20,000 annually for the past
second, with $75 suspended on the ^•jy*"** . .
■ame conditions. anticipate a reduction m

Richard J. Cole. Shiloh, pleaded «ceipU from the income tax owing 
not guilty to disorderly conduct. problems of several employees 
was found guilty and waa fined ^ ^ village.
$75. 3. We

income on our investments 
funds. Lower interest rates, while

government Thot person is Independent County Commissioner Jim 
Westerhold. He asks questions os a concerned taxpayer would and should. 
Westerhoid seeks out information before spending your tax dollors. As a 
county taxpayer just like you. Westerhold hos acted os your county wat
chdog, with o bite. As on independent without party affiliation Westerhold 
can represent Republicans. Democrats end the thousands of independent 

payers without fear of porty politics or influence from party 
ting their politico! turf or office.

court Oct 15.
Stephen W. Poth. Shiloh, ac- 

euaed of drunken driving and of 
diaplay of fictitioua laga, did not 
appear. A bendi warrant will 
issue.

Kenneth E. Deakina. Shiloh, 
obtained another continuance on 
five count#, two of having no 
operator’a licenae. one of not 
having a turn aignal, one of 
having an open container 
alcohol in his vehicle and ont
disorderly conduct Fairfield, paid $28 for apeeding.

Robert G. Crouae, WUlard, and Gat^l, WUlard. waa finad
Scott A. Lynch, Plymouth, accuaed 
of aaaault were to be heard

tecti

His two party opponents con not 
this nor con they f 
public service. Compere their records.

point to
an not soy 
I record of

REELECT

Govum F. Peum. PitaMiala, 
laid $33 for apeeding and $22 for

experience and community involve
ment...if you do...we believe, you will 
join us to Re-Elect Commissioner Jim 
Westerhold...He is dedicated and he 
has served you well. Westerhold. the 
county watch dog, with a bite.

VOTE AND RE-ELECT WESTERHOLD

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

alcohol in hia vehicle and one of “Ptfed tage. Robert K. Harbron, rx><l for the conaumer, have been 
dieorderly conduct Fairfield, paid $28 for apeethng “r*tn on our expected operatin

Maty Gatrell, Wi 
625 for having

Absentee 

voter?

Operating
income.

4. Tile final choice we muat make 
ia to cut back on aome aervicee or 
find a way to aupport the aerviMs 
wa believe are eaeential to the 
aafety and welfare of thia com
munity.

Thia levy will not make up for all 
of the loeaee we are expicting but 
we feel we can continue to provide

Hiimn Ue^ea^A1^- of the meetinga waa clear, the eaeential eervicea with iu
Huron (»uMyte«d of d^OM xh«r« wu almout coinplcte «c- puuge. Some of the reauonc wc 

tnu have extended houm for knowledgment that Gov. Richard feel that it wtU be poeaible to 
Saturday from 9 p. Celeatc, Sen. John Glenn, maintain a high levelTiervic* 

Secretary of Sute Sherrod Brovm are:
andS.wy„wiHwinooNov.4. 1. Our fire and ambulance

Peaee hai not appeared in department ie in excellei* finan- 
Plymouth for tome time. He dealt dal ahape and continuea to be the

Focus centers 
on state offices

quickly and effidently with what envy of aurrounding departmenle. 
heaaidahouldbetheguidelinaafbr The chief and men and women 
an elector of the 13th dietrict — volunteers can be proud of their 
whether the candidate deals achievements, 
properly with national iaeuea. 2. Our street resurfacing 
whether the candidate deals projecte over the last five ;

Two couples 
obtain divorces

of divorce hae been

mmi E.2SS
8pnnr,^.o«lm.d byT^.ra J. quaUly. He add hi. eervicea in the are to be commended for J 
MUIer, Bri»U co^ nymouth, third catagoty are the equal of any aslaction and priority of theae 
from Lee Millar. Baseline road. i„ the Houae. projecla.

. PupiU of Douglaa A. Dickaon-a 3. Our clerk troaaurer and our 
IMm Of dlvorn m petl^ned problems of democracy claaa baad of the taxation department 

in t^ewe court IvCar^nn organiied and conduetad the are doing an exceUent job of 
Shapl^ 40 Br^ c^ Defon- program, with previai<m and etEKt watching over our finances.

<«• of that impreamri mA candidata. 4. Our police d^tartment ha. 
1WTaCorp..Shouproad. , milJici«iUy to evok. public praiaa made gMt Mdes f^ard in the
■tetiaMiitiiMMffiMtMMfiiMMaMttiiaiitMMiiitMiteaeieseeeeeea “**■ ®f profeasionaliem. pride in

ork and <

Help us 

find aiK^ recognize the 

achievements of young 

people with handicaps.

Vote on Nov. U!
Than appaan daawhan today a Ml praaantattoa of 

thair ataada on mattara relating to tha adminiatration of 
tha domattte ralattocta and jtnxaila coait by Paal Chriat 
aad Tarry Kilaora, each of whom haa eoadociad a 

I campaign.

Bach haa hia atranc poiata Kilcara'i ngpooaaa aaan to 
ba aim pneiaa than Chriafa Which may or laay not ba 
hnportaiit to erary votar. Soma of their ooBaacaaa ia tha 
oaaaW bar atata that Kilgore haa praetaead ia 
doamtie taiaHrriaiavruiile ooart mota than haa Chiiat 
Othara any that Chriafs family ia oUm than Ua 
appaMadfa and ha tharaCgra haa mart agpmimta in 
daaHwg with javeerilee.

A cboiot haa to be mada With each data at are ar ailaUt 
to aa. «t will rota forKitotaa. BatwecaatlaiprNatfrad 
Chitot atoa. Ha ia an haaarabto nma aad «aiiy hard to 
datotiob.

aMBt. We. the dtiisna of Plym- 
eeth, ere the beneficiaries of 
hundred of hours of volunteer 
poUoe work every month. This ie e. 
diiaet rsflectiaa on the leaiderahip 
within the department 

We foal U ia eiaantial that we 
paae the 2A mill levy so that we 
may eeatinue to provide the 
aarvieae aad work toward tha 
improvamenU Beaded in our ) 
viDaga. AR of aa want to see onrr^ 
vOlaaalianiimiBiunpiuaaiuuaand\ 
.waaBmaatiaMilathatitrsqailm ' 
a iaiat aOhrt botwaaa our buii- 
nmaia and ear govemmant (read- 
the paagiW if wa an to aaocaad.

Veto Far tha Levy 
Thank Tea.
KailfaA.Habbla.mayor 

.BayBarhaa 
B.AditaaCole 
IvurattRakatote 
KmaJaam 
tHwbathO. Paddock

Olympie Gotti Medal 
Figure Skaling Champion

Each year the Foundation for 
Exceptional Children s YES, I CAN! 
program recognizes the accomplish
ments of young people with 
handicaps by mailing achievement 
certificates for activities in 

-- • sports
• school
• community service
• employment
r extracurricular
• arts
• independent living

If you or someone you know is 
disabled, between the ages of 2 and 
21, and would like to receive an 
achievement certificate for a special 
accomplishment, write:

\bsg ICon!
foundotioiv,exo^aonal
c±Liidien^

RAMoelottoaMv* 
DMian.^6iglDiaZ»ai 
<703)4aM660

ri.
MtvVi
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Wise Siioppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory.
wT 

MASONRY 
CONCRETE WORK

'Sidevsiks
* Orwmys
* Pftios
* Chtinnen 
^Besamcnts 
•Block

Kmi or lepeired

Tii. 752-5121 75J.

PLUMBING 
Com«>leCe Plumbing & Hesttingi 

• M BING A-------via PL- :

All Types o'

PRINTING ;
TiqKots ■ Proflrame 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UNE OF ^

‘bedding ^otiwieiHj
Sheilby Printins

.........TMUnSlon Sl„ St»"----------"
PMONE-JM2-31)

(NG, 2SB Ri,ig« Sl, Plymouth, (
Td. Uonud Fonnur at 887.6935.'

_______ ^:l
ALL SEASONS 

Real Eatata Aaaodatea 
41 Birchfield St, Plymouth, O. 

John E. Hedean, broker 
Tel. 887.7791 or 687 3436 

We aall Plymouth 
a nice place to live

Kmnr MMctn pmitiir
aa4

svmrs HMK McouniK
72 W. Main SL SM>», 0.. Tel 3428941.

free esbmatei, fully rnwred 
_____________ «c

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Charlea E. MiUer 
494SPreatonR<L 
Shelby RD 3, O.

TeL 347.2896

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

, e,- V? V V'-'v' *

CNn»illEflEIWW

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

crow

Coniiletc rtpain: dub-Wi«s; 
tllemation on •« mam of ckibi.

New and load dubs, itaiter »ls ami 
tUMn.

AH loN accessories at discoun*

Vic's Custom Self Sbou 
149 Poplar St. Sktlby. dfiio 

Tel. 342 2367

AKERS’S CARPET dry cleaning. 
No walar, steam or shampoo. 
Profeeaional host dry cleaning
-----furniture cleaning. 24.hr.

ring service. Tel. COL- 
3471998. tic

service.

J^7.9865

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment, downaUira. Depoeit re- 
qaired. Tel. 687-4155. 23p

ATTENTION LADIES
of Pie PfymouPi-Witatd orci 

Complete Sewing MKliine Service 
now avsHsbie at Miller's Hardware 

Save tbe price of a service call 
Bring your machine, bobbin and knee or fool control 

to Miner's Hardware and I will can you with the eshmale 
Guannteed Service and Repair 

on all makes of machine
Miller's Hantaan !•“ D«l« Co.
5-7 t. Main St. Tel. 6178211 Hampton Rd.. Usington 684 1101

« 'a' k s/AiMrs
How Do I Get Started? 
Where Can I Get Work?

FOR -SALE: Electric rnolora, 
«ave.-al tiiea, need, all in -vorking 
..edition. See at 14 Eft Mam 
•reet ;fc

Dr. Pierre L Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.ffl. to 7 p.ia. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5 pn.
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Tei. 687-6791 tor an appotntement 
13 West Broadway, Plyamftfi

Not Neceaaarily New. 421 Willow 
Cirda, Plymovth. Uaed dothtng 
and the &mUy, wooden and cro- 
dietad itema. Hoora Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 until 4. tie
FOR RENT: We are managing 
rental property again

apa
homPlymouth and homee 

country. Two apartments and . .. 
home now vacant for
occupancy. Credit and prior renti 

ices required. Deposit on 
onth's advance rent before

occupancy. References must 
objective and are checked. ALL 
SEASONS REAL ESTATE AS
SOCIATES. 41 Birchfield St, 
Plymouth 687-7791. 23c

PUBLIC AUCTION
Farm Machinerv

SATURDAY, OCT. 25. IS86. 1 p.m.
Location: Finley Cooper reeidence, 2‘A miles east of 
Plymouth on Baseline Rd., 2 miles north of Shiloh on 
Shiloh-Norwalk Rd., turn east onto Baseline Rd. (First 
place east of the Kaple Lumber Co.}

TRACTORS: Ford 3000 gas all hydraulic with front end 
loader 750 bra. Ford 8N
PLOWS. Ford 2-16'a 3 pt. Ferguaon 2-14 3 pt 8 ft. 3 pL. 
com planter 2-row 3 pt, cultivators-3 pt, rear acoop-3 
pt, GRAVITY WAGON, hay wagon running rears, two 
wheel trailer, New Holland manure spreader, 8 ft pull 
disk, 7 ft. puli disk, 3 section rotary hoe. two eectionT ft. 
rotary hoe, 8 ft. rotary hoe, 10 ft drag. 5 ft. hill disk, 
Ferguson mower, mounted, fieul sprayer, two emali 
front-end loaders, two wheel trailer frame, lawn roller, 
water tank, hand cultivators, egg baskets, fence 
charger, platform scales, barb wire, LOG CHAINS, 
railroad jack, hydraulic jacks, ARC WELDER, yadial 
arm saw.

TRUCK: 1978 Ford F250 PB PS AC TILT, lesi'than 
5,000 miles.

CARS: Volkawagen, 1965 Rambler Marlin

Finley Cooper, Owner 
Rt 1 Baseline Rd.

Plymouth, O.

Terms: Cash
Auction conducted by: V. Ralph Caakey, 
Auctioneer
10 Sunset Dr., Shelby, O., 44875 TeL 342-4721

Please vote for the 2-mill 
Plymouth Township Road 

Maintenance Levy 
on Nov. 4.

Thank you,
Plymouth Township Trustees

P»d Ur »• f*twmd» Ip 
•wkpM cur*. She®* Rl 1

FOR SALE: MTD acowblowar. 
8HP, 26-ia. cut, condi
tion. Tel. 687<692. 23p

SLACK WALNUT HULLING 
while you wait Fridays and 
Saturdaya. St Rt 603, Vi M. north 
ofRtSO. Kenneth Hyatt(419)36g., 
3638.___________________

REDUCE cxccsa body fluids and 
lose weight fast, take Hydrea 
"water pUU". Plymouth Pharm- 
ac>- 23,30p

MOORE S PARTS AND SER
VICE center, PubUc Square, 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape foe safe ■ 
driving. Tel. 6874)661. tic

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

We pm't Slo^ie wwl* H
NEW WINTER HOURS 

From Oct 19, Sundays-Thuttdays 
7 un. to 9 p.m.

Fndeirs-Seaiiilays 7 am.-10 p.m. ^

MARATHON
CARRYOUT

ONE STOP SHOP
OSU Mug o' Nuts 

Max Headroom

Coke
2(T«. cup 

FREE with each purchase of

FIND our HOW THE PROS EARN
$IOO.aa KR MSMI

and more.''.' -
Xw.wiaegndaaiiiiJOBS.Ih'IHiVII.'WaOON- 
TESIFl FIT. AKA > fcr nn ad kuhi of 4 KK
EXPHBENffi B wr SEOEawn-. IW «« Ua
ml WHO. WH.AT, WHE.\, WHEHE * WHY d 
fewml HOOEUVG .AW AOl-SG

AJLA b aim mmcMiu (or 
a acten to me far CUT ami am. 
makak. •Maas. tic. Sa KS.VJ>. 
ASAF!
To get jnr ng£ infaimtiiai pack
age on pnAand modefagg i ati« 
ahich onem aona id Ua iiovinr 
. JOBS . NEWSLETIERS 
. OONVENnONS . AfXNOES 
. SCHOOLS . OOMPETTnOllS
• AGENTS . OONlESre
• VIMOS • EVALUATIONS,
• INTERVIEWS . HOW IT 

REALLY IS a MORE!
SaaltUPtoeseeriaalaia.piintk« 
AwweidncafangaMiyewOOM- 
PLEIR ama a adfaoi clearly 
PRPftED on a M an! to:

American Model AmciMiai
Box 4300 ,

HoBywood. CA 90078
BONUS: a * * Fink lOOOra- 
spoma reoove a FREE onple 
copy of A.MA. Newrietter.

Nww tm 9M

A MUST FOR AMYONE WHO WANTS TO MODEL OR ACT

WrVE GOT tMlr
Owing to the tremendous sales 

of new cars,
we have an overabundance of 

good used cars.
Specially priced, as Is

'81 Datson wagon. No. 85-035-1 
was. $3,995 NOW $3,180 

'81 Dodge Aries 4-dr„ No. 86-3102 
was $2,995 NOW $2,410 

'81 Olds Delta 88, No. 86-108-1 
was $4,995 NOW $3,705 

'81 Chevy Chevette, No. 85-118-3 
was $3,195 NOW $2,205 

'81 Chevy Citation, No. 86-342-1 
was $3,295 NOW $2,474 

'81 Dodge Aries wagon. No. 86-348-1 
was $2,795 NOW $1,920 

*'81 Chevy Chevette. No. 86-339-2 
was $2,195 NOW $1,530 

'81 Maxda GLC, No. 86-285-1 
was $2,795 NOW $1,820 

'81 Olds Delta 88, No. 86-031-1 
was $3,295 NOW $2,489 

'81 Chevy Chevette, No. 86-031-1 
was $2,995 NOW $2,055 

'80 Plymouth Horizon, No. TC-503-1 
was $2,295 NOW $1,075

OINEOAl AAOTDOS COOPOSAflOM

Kmp Thgi Great GM Feeling 
With Genuine GM Parts

'79 Chevy Malihu wagon. No. 86-287-2 
was $2,495 NOW $1,676 

'79 Buick Electra, No. 86402-2 
was $2,295 NOW $1,515 

'79 Ford LTD coupe, No. 86-291-1 
was $2,995 NOW $1,922 fo 

'79 Olds Cutlass, No. 86-087-2 
was $3,995 NOW $3,225 

'79 Ford Granada, No. 86-026-2
was $3,995 NOW $3,225 ....

'78 Chevy Chevette, No. 86-393-1 
was $2,295 NOW $1,525 

'77 Ford LTD, No. 86-196-2 
was $1,495 NOW $995 

n Chevy Caprice wagon, Na 86099-3 
was $1,995 NOW $1,279 ^

Honda CB-950 yellow motorcycle,
No. 86-102-3 

Was $995 NOW $650 
'76 Chevy Malibu, No. 86-409-1 

was $1,195 NOW $700 
'55 Chevy stake bed, No. PS-085 

was $1,495 NOW $995

renti
See One of the 
Boumanteam

* Ray Bouomo 
‘Bill Rook
* Jim Fryman •
* Gene Buchenu
* Bill CowiMNi

^d^Ray Bouman
Chevy • Olds, Inc.

St Rt. 224 East Willard Ph. 9354H94
A A A <>| ARAik*A AS AS A A A A A A A Raa** A Ar




